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BEFORE ~ EAIL:aOAIl CO~SSION OF ~EE 

S~~E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11c~t10n 
of PA~~ERSOJ[ & WES~El\N: RAILRO'u) 
CO!!?,A!."Y ~or an ord.er author1:.1ng 
the issue of capital stock. 

:BY TEE cowasS!O~ .. 

) 

~ Applie~tion No. 2~SS 
} 

o:PIIrroN' 
This 1s an application by ~atterson & Wes~ern 

Railroad Company for authority to issuo all o~ its 

authorized eapital stoek consist.ing ot 150,.000 she.re-s 

of the par value of ~l.OO' each. to Ulnersl ~oducts 

CompanY'. tl. corporation orga.n1zed tlnd e:d.sting under 
the laws of the state ot Nevada., with 1 ts principal 

office and plac& of business: in Honolulu. T. R. 
A public hearing wes held in Ssn Franoisoo. 

MArch lOt~~ 1917, before Exsm1ner Sancroft. 
From tho tostimony it app0ars that Patterson 

& ~estern ~lrosd Compan7. hereinafter de$1gnate~ and 
re!erred to as the ~lroad Compan~~. was 1nco%porated 

under the law.s of the Stste of Cal1fornia in S~pt~mberr 

1915. tor the purpose, among othors~ of constructing a 

railroad from the Town o~ Patterson westerly for a dis-

t~ce o~ approximBtoly 25 m1~e3 terminating in Section 

2'1'" Townsll1p 6 South. ~ge 5 East (X.:D.B:.& M.}. At 
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the t~e ot its organ1zat1on~ one shere was issued at 
par to each of tho three incorporators of the ~i1road 
CompaXlY./ leaving 149·,. 997 shs.res of applicant's ·stock 

still unissued. 
Eights of way were obtained by condemnation. 

purchase. Or donation~ for the entire length of the 

:re.ilro~. a.bout seVen miles of whioh tra.verses the: 

lands of the Minora.l Prod.ucts Comp~. ~h6 Railroad 

Co~pany ~oea not. howover. own the terminals at either 

6~d of itc lin6~ Doth of which belong to the Mineral 
:he road is to be operated a3 S 

eommon carrier. eJ. though 1 ts p:rima:t7 objoe"twill be to 

serve the MinerDol Products: Company,. which owns and 

o~erat&3 mineral bearing property in this territory. 
Instead ot rurming tbe line along the county 

road from Patters~ to the fo~th111a~. it waa considered 

advisable to eliminate the danger of $cc1dents by pur-

chasing a private right of way ~djo1n1ng the road.. A 

strip ZO feet vlide- and 2 miles in length was, tLccord1ng-

1y,. puch13.sed. from various ownors. ':he actUlll work 

of grading WaS coQtleneed in Jsnus.ry~ 1916.,. and. the entire 

construction of the road has now been e·ompleted. exoopt 

for e portion of the "~ at the westerly ter.minnl. and 

a. emall amount of ballasting. 
The road •. as constructed, consists of a. narrow 

gauge- (36. inoh.) l1ne~ 23.6. miles: in le:ogth,. ra.nn1ng froe 

the ~own of P~tterson, Stsn1slaue COtulty. westward to 

Jones Statio~ with a 25 l~. rail. except for certa~ 
. . 

portions of the road, aggregating about Smiles. whero a 
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35 l~ rail is use~. 
The ~r1nei~al items of the pros~~t equipment 

sr~ two' lS-ton Shay locomotives, one 7-ton Ydlweuke~ 

gazoline locomotive, fourteen lO-ton fl3.t ears ... four 

lO-ton 'boA ears, e.nd. ten Roger be.1l1let oe.rs - all e-qui;p-

ped With air br$kes p ;patent eou~lGrs and safety devioes. 

The company also has a gasoline track automobile. Wa.ter 

, ts.:c.ks 'hsve b eon installed. as well as a t''Ilel ste.t1on and 

a telophone line running the ent1~e longth of tho road. 

~he :Re.i:lroa.d Company he.s submi two. a ='1%Ul.ne1tJJ. 

statement es of MarCh let .. 1917, as follows: 

~end1turos, road snd equipment 
Amount reeei ved :from. :M1:c.EJre.l. 

Products Compa:c.r to March 1st,. 
1917 

Received from gale of eapital 
stock to directors 

Dtlo N. :13. L1vermore and Company 
:Due J. Jorgenson 

Db. 

$240.597 .. 05 

3.00 
60.00 
900~00 
260';'00 

Cr. 

Due W. c. Peall. 
Cash on he.nd 

Tots.J.s 

301.86-

$241,.820· .. 05, $241,.820~.05 

Sinee March 1st, the smounts due to J. Jorgenson 

and. 71. C. Pee.ll have been· paid. by the Railroad Compe.n::;-
A;pp11esnt has a.lso $Ubm1tt~d. s.n it~mized. state-

ment ot the cost of 1 ts road s.nd. &quipment,. !l$ follows: 

Engineering 
Right of Way 
Organization E~enses 
General Officers and Clerks 
Do ~t Patterson 
Stetionery and. PrintiIlg 
Do at Patterson 
Freight ~re1n Cars 
Roaawey Buildings 
Culverts. 

Forward 

-s-

$' 17'~OU.82; 
3'90184• 94 

501.4$ 
5 .. 070.82-
5,88&.71 

160'.99 
725.47 

l2.050 .. 06 
74.91 

3 r 445.S4 
4&,.13~ ... ~ 
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Brought Forward 
Station and Office Buil~ing 
Shop a~d 3ngine Eo~e 
~elephone L1n&> 
Crossinge and Signs 
Grcding 
I,e.w 
Eight of irs::; Fencee 
Trtl.eklaying e.nd Su:!a.cing 
:Brid.ges 
Rails 
~%'estles 
Gasoline ~oeomotives 
Steem Locomotives 
Eoadwa7Smal~ ~ools 
Other ~rack MD.terisl 
Operating Exp. du:r1nS Construction 
Other General ~enses 
Do· at ~tter$on 
~a.xe$ 
Ties 
Fuel Stations 
Watel' Stations 
Miscellaneous E~ui~ment 
Unspplied Construction Me.tel'is.l 
Signals 
Roadway Macbines 
Ballasting 
Shop and Machinery Tools 

~ota.l 

48;,.139 .O~_ 

1.044.26 
731..68 

1 .. ,S22.9g. 
259'.55 

63,.064 .. 70 
501.7.5-
234.'10 

17.,.4Sl..Z'7. 
9.435.76-

4'Z'~195.47 
3.388.32-
3 .. .340:.89 ' 

10 .... 832.39 
67.2:.2.2. 

7,.702.5:t 
4 .. ,309:.97: 

32.3.2l. 
l,..5S9:.0~ 

72L93 
ll...l.Z4. .. l.S 

l,..090.16 
. 893."[6-

1.,005.39, 
14.82-

1.160:.23-
3,.7ZZ.05 

4.'2& 

$241.,.518.19 

Applicant now desil'es to issue its 150,.000 

sb.e.res of c$.1'i tal stock to Mineral :Prod.ucts. Company in 

the d.ischarge of $150,.000.90 of i1;8 debt to said Com:psn:r,. 

which was incurred. for eash advs.nced for the construction 

e:o.d. equipment of ss.id. road,., which would leave ~90,;.S9'Z'.05 

stilJ. due- from a1?p1.1cant to said Minorsl h"oducta Comp8:tlY 

in addition to e:a.'7 mone1s that u1 bave been adv@ced. b:1 

said Com~~:v to applicant since.~eh 1st. 1917. ~ce~t 

fol" its sw:Ul ourr&nt bills $lld $60 .. 00 due to No::mexr.; :s'. 
Livermore Comps.n7. ap~licant hag no mortgage or 1nd&bted-

nesS of any ld.nd.. exeepting that duEt tho Mineral :?I:oduets 

Compeny, from which Co:c.pany spplicent received all the 
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money roqu1re~ tor the const~etion and 'equipment of 

i'ts ro.e.d.. with the exce;ption of ~3_00' rece1ve~ trom 

the sal& of stoek to the inco~orators. 
the 

According to the teet1mony.Aot~icers ot ~ 

MinOl'al Products CompCJl:Y have no intent,ion of selling 

or otherwise d1s~osing of any of applicant's stock. 

":"$ applicant has alrea.dy issued. thx:ee, sh8.res 

of its capital stock •. Vie oan authorize it to issue onJ.y , 

149.,. 99,7 more; but subjeet to this mod:ttic&t1on., WO' feel 

that the application should tmo..uostione.bly be gr&llted •. 
\ 

Applicant will then be in the position of hav.ing its 
road built.- eo..u1ppe~ and in actual operation free from 

fJ:!J.'S bonded or other indebtedness. of c:tJ.:y kind", excepting 

its open llCCOunt to the owner of practieally sll of its 

cap1te.l stock. 

ORDER 

PA~~RSO~ & i73S~' :RAIIBOA!) COM:?.ANY haV'1ng 

applied to this Commission for an order a~thor1z1ng 

it to issue 150,,000 sheree of its e~p1tal stock. ot 

the psr value of $1.00 per share. for the purposo of 

discharging $150 .. 000.00 of 1 ts indebtedness. to Y~ere.l 

?roducts CompB.ll7" a corporatio:r::, and a public hearing 

having been held. and 1 t o.ppearing that said indebted-
ness to said Mineral Products Compeny hes been incurre<1, 

" 

and that the proceeds thereof have bean oxpendea by ap'p11cant~ 

for the ac~u1$1t1on ot property and for the construction 

and improvement of its f&ci11ties. and that tho said 1ndeb~ed-
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ness was. not inc'lU're~ for" and the prooeed.s. there-of wero 

not devoted. to~ uses 1n whole or 1n pert reasonably 

chargeable to o:perating oX}'ensos or to income" and th'l.t 

the applica.tion should 'be granted 8$ to a.ll of applieantYs 

'llllissuea. stock" 
I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that Patterson & Western 

B8ilroad Company bey ani the same is hereby~ authorized 

to issue to Mlneral ~oducts Company" 6. corporation 

o:-ga:c.1zec! under and. o·:v Virtue of tho le.ws o~ 'the State 

of ~evad~ with its principal place of business in 

Honolulu" ~. H.~ 1~~997 shares of its capital $took~ ot 

the par value of $1.00 por share" in discharge ot $.l4V,. 

997.00- of its indebtedness to said Mineral Products Co=-

pany. ~he authority here1:l granted. is granted. subj'oet 

to the following eonditions, and not otherwise. 

~. ~he stock heroin authorize~ to be issued 

shall not be issued. after September 1st" 19l'7. 

2. ~tterson & Western Esilrosd shall keep 

a true and accurate rec'ord ot the 1$$ue of said stock, 

snd shall, on or before the 25~h day ot each month" 

make e. veri~ied report to this Comc1ss1on~ stating tho 

sale or sales of said stock during the :preceding month~ 

the terms s.:ld condition o"! the sa.le~ the mone:vs resJ.1zed 

therefrom:.,. a.n~ the use 8llQ. aJiplicat10n of $uch mo:c.e~,. 

all in aceordence" with thisCommiesio:o:' s Genere.l Order 

No. 24. which ord.er, in so fs:r as 3.ppl1oable,- is made a 
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part of this order. 
Da.ted at San Frenc,1sco. C811 fOnlia,. th1a _IC_"Fi 

dey of ~eh. 1917. 
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Cox:ml1ss.1oners.. " 
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